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AMUNDSEN ARRIVES AT

CAMPING OUT Chlcsgo Spsctscls House

IMesStaitliiigOffer

aa it it furnj?hed the commission that
it wjll bo made public. . -

That there appeart-t- o be good newt
ahead for North Carolina basinest men
it the Jiew taken by Senator8 Overmaa
oa the ba.it of 'the information that
wat given h Ira from the office of the
MlllllhllllAa. faf avtitla I V a aAWtmiaa.AM

NOME FROM THE ARCTIC

Nome, Alaaka, June 18. Boald
Abuadaen. th exelora.'. arhoa ahip. the
Maude, wintered off Cape Serge, Sibe-
ria, arrived in Nome vcitcrdav and will

If JAKES . MO.NTAGiaCAKIIY10

STRESSESNEED OF

TAX EfALIZATION

Senator Edge Addresses Con-

vention of Virginia Bankers;
Talks of Tariff

leer for Beattl on th firat'Trtemerfu

' 'VaCjf M

mmrn 118k)
A QUARTER-AC- T PLAY.

(Charactert-'ath- er, Mother, Willie.)
(Scene Roadside, automobile in the foreground. Barb wire fenee In the

(background.)
Father Thia ia just the anot.
Muther I would ratlier atop ly a brook.
Father What do you want of a brook f Willie would only fall into lt and

get wet. lock at the view.
Mather Well, we can't dnak the view, and we haven't got any water.
Father What'i the aeaae in being a killjoy! Willie ran get water for u.

Willie, go up to that farm houae and got a bucket if water.
Willie In juat a minute. I think I gt a change ti catch a turtle ajound here.
Father Never mind the turtle. I have got to have tha water to m.ike the

coffee. Go now.
Willie All right, in juat a minute.
Mothei- Willie, go at once, aa papa aaye.
Willie I will, in juat a minute.
Father Firet we must get acme atonee to make a fireplace.
Mother Rut there aren't any etonee around here.
Father Oh, III find enme in a few m inn tea.
Mother I don't think you can. Now if we had gone to a brook aa I aug

geated
Father Oh, hang the brook! There art aome atonea right over there.
Motkar Iiul there isn't auy wood.
Father We'll, we can eut eome, eant we. There'e plenty of treea.
Mother But treea are gu-e- nod they won't burn. If we had gone to a

brook e could have found plenty of drift wood.
Father Willie, i( you don't go inaUntly and get that water you wont got

any lunch.
Willie All right, I'll go in juat a minute.
Father-ll- ere are the atonea. Now I'll build a little boi for the-fir- e, and

when Willie cornea IE!

Willie-W- hat ia "it!
Father Go inatantly for that water or I'll take t atick to you. I mean it.
Willie Yea, air. (Goea.) J
Father I'll cut aome wood now, and with a little paper we can get It gnmg

Then the coffee and the bacon. There'a nothin

he .announced. The Maude lost a pro-
peller ia the ie daring' th winter and
will b towed to Non thit rummer fjt
repair.
. The eirploier noted for hit dleeovery
of th South Tola and hi. Tctfc
and munctie voyages, said ha would
eontinut ait effort! to reach the North
Pole by drifting with Aretie iee floes
at toon aa repair ti hit vessel were
completed.

Be .pent the winter on board the
Maude with one native tnd throe white
companions, and aald the party eiper

recced few htrdthipi. He reached Nome
on the trading schooner Herman, which
had ricked him up at East Cape, Si
beria.

With the explorer were the daughter
cf Charlet Ctrpenter, a Siberian trader,
and a Chuchuk Eakiaio girl whom h
will tend to tcheol in Norway. -

SEAMSTRESSES CENSOR
WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS

Chicago, 111., June IS.' Seam.trea.es
with pin., needlea, thread and other
paraphernalia of the ladies' tailor, were
stationed at Chicago beachel today to
censor the bathing mite worn by women
and aew in those wearera who violated
prohibit iosa against the display of leg.
and ttculdcrt which were B ade effective
thia year.

Last year the ttyle of costumes worn
at the beaches wa. left almost entirel J,
it wa. aaid, to the conacience of "the
wearer. Hundredi of women who tp
peared today in laat year't "conacience
suit, kept the beach tailoress censors
bujv.

AGREEMENT REACHED BY
GERMANS AND POLISH FORCES

Berlin, June 18. (By the Associated
Presa.) An agreement ha. been
reached between the Herman volunteers
la L'rper Siletia, the Polish inrurgent.
and the inter-allie- d commiasion in Op
peln, under whioh the German, tnd
Poles will begin a withdrawal tomor-
row, it wat learned rem an inter-allie- d

representative in Upper Siletia
who nrrived here today.

GIFTS TTAT LAST
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H Old FasKioned a
U Wedding Ring
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can be road over IntoIT beautiful new Orange
Blossom deeign without
cutting th ring.
Th faiacriptioo ia not de-
stroyed, or ia the cherished
aeutauxut of the circlet in
any way harmed.
Ask ut foe particular.
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bacon cooked in the open air.
Mother 1 wouldn't cut thoae treea.
Father Poiaon ivy isn't a tree, it'a

and the wind while I liulit the Are.
Mother It doesn't aeem to burn.
Jatlior-U.ta- ket a Utile time Patience la iniiapenaablo in camping out
Mother- -It lant burning at all. It'a wet. Now if we had gone to a brook-Fat- her

HI make it burn. (He a?oea to car rlm- Kitu .u.
tank on a handful of waate. ami nuta

Mother-Go- od graopui, you'll aet fireysther- -It II die down in a minute. I
Mother it with anmetliin "tllHe tankl Here! (Shu Ihrnaa a in
.Father Now you've put it out.
ilOtlier - ell. I roil (In t aea tha ear

and that'a hat woulil have happened.
l auer l erhapa 1 can And enough

You put the bacon in the frying pan.

rdoclined to give out the. result until
after the deeiaioa ia printed Senator
Overmaa waa ..impretaed wah every-
thing thtt waa aaid and done, tad fecit
that tht deeiaioa will bt favorable to
the .North Caioliaajutiea.JIThe case s

onf that ha. attracted grettt attention
anong the abjppcr. of Norh tafeliitar,
tad if the opinion of the Interstate
Commerce' Communion ia in favor of
North Carolina cltiea It will mean at
leaat fifty million dollar, per year to
toe wholesaler, in the State.

Business Women Now a Force
In Public Affairs

(Contlnaed on Tagt Two.)

aehlement. The war nave larger
proof et the fltnxsa ot women In na
tional niobtltaatmn. New tteida are
opanln to them In bualnesa. Men of
ohtvalry wtll welcome you Into full
partnerahlp, anil condition muet be ao
adjusted In our bualmaa that the re-
wards of akl!l and induitrr will be
evarywnere. without reaard to aex,
diatrlbuted In proportion to the quality
of-- aervica and product.

1'leaaa convey my areetlna and rood
wishes to the ltualneaa Women and mv
regret at belne; unavoidably kspi away
rr'itn the tvenlna'a tnioyment.

Other speakers, at the banquet were- -j

Dr. l)eia Dixon.. Carroll, Mrs. W. T.
Bost, Miss McDuffie, of Hpartanburg, 8.
C, MiM Kennedy, of Durham, dean of
women at Trinity College. An inter-eatin-

fenture waa when each delegate
preaent rose and gave her name and
her occupa'ion.

Vocational Talka.
The morning eeasion of the Feder

ation wo. an enlightening revelation of
the vtried line, of work which .re be-

ing carried on .uccesafully by women
in North Carolina. The speaker, were
Miss Mary Mo.e., of Chapel Bill, who
rhapaodiaed over the opportunitiea in
selling insurance; Miss Ethel Thomas,
of Greensboro, who told of the widen-
ing chance for women in newspaper
work; Miaa Maude E. Wallace, who
talked on Ilouie Demonstration work aa
a satisfactory voention for women; Miss
Bertha Hellen, of Raleigh, on banking;
Miaa Katherine Robinaon, of Fnyette- -

vuie, on law.; Mr.. J. 11.' Marah. of
Salisbury, on V. W. C. A. work; Dr.
Delia Dnon Carroll, of Raleigh on
medicine and incidentally on operating
peach orchards; Miss Willie Shelby, of
Charlotte, on advertising, Miaa Drum,
of Durham, on public health work.

Mra. Johnaon Endorsed.
In order to make their voice heard

in State affair, just at present, they
followed theexainn!e set them bv the
8tate Federation of Women'a Club re
cently in aea.ion at Wrightsville, and
unanimously endorsed Mrs. Clarence A.
Johnson aa the next Publio Welfare
Superintendent in the afternoon meet
ing. Tha Federation dolegntee' decided
that they would continue to itipport the
North Carolina Legislative Council of
Women.

Other resolutions adopted related to
the provision of an adequate building
for the women ttudent. at the

of North Carolina; endorse-
ment of the disarmament resolution
passed by the Women'a Club Feder
ation; support of the Shepherd Hswner
Maternity bill, and the Smith-Stirlin-

educational bill and endorsement of
the movement of the Merrhante Assoc-
iation in some) eitiet to close all atore.
at 8 o'clock during the summer and to
observe a half-holida- each week.

The viaiting delegates vorre enter-
tained yesterday at a luncheon given
by the Raleigh Business and Profes-
sional Women'a Club of Raleigh and
taken on a drive about the city.

MISS BERRY RECOVERS

AND GOES ON WARPATH

Chapel Hill, June 18 The North
Carolina Good Koads Aaaociution is now
directing ita efforts toward the promo-
tion of county road ty.tomt. The

Misa Berry, having recovered
frouvaa illnesa resulting from her
strenuous work in connection with the
passage of the Stale road law, ha. been
yhtiti'ng several nf the eaatera eonnttci
during Hie past two weeks. She haa
juat returned from Hertford eounty,
where .he spoke at Wintoii, Ahoaklp
and Murfreesboro. As a result of the.o
meetings, the board of county commit
.ioners have pawed a resolution falling
for an election on a 500,000 county road
isaue. Mist Berry will return to Bert-for-

the laat of the month in the Inter-e.- t

of thi. campaign. White on this
trip '.her will addrent a good rotd. meet-
ing at Windsor. Eaatera Carolina ia
waking up aa never before to the neeea
ity of good roads, thl. interest having

been largely atimulated by tht State',
definitely launching It. program for a
State-wid- e tystem of highway., which
will take the i,burdcn of the main hlah-way- .

from the countiet and thu. en-

able them to expend their money and
energy on their county roads.

COUNTY HOME INMATES

WITNESSJU0V1N8 PICTURES

The inmate, of ,the county home laat
night enjoyed a motion picture enter-
tainment given by W; C. Croaby, direc-
tor of the State bureau of community
aervice, Mrt. Claire Thoma. and Mra.
Williamno.

"Former Governor and Mrt. T. W.
Blckett were preaent Mrt. Thoma.
led tha tinging of old ftmiliar hymn..

Kodak Finithing

For the best work and
prompt return, send your
films to

Brinkley Studio
, OXFORD, N. C

The Brae That Make All

Proat lee Cood"

woiiier Juat m a aolid chunk, like that!
Falher No. of course not. fit ica if
Mother Where ia the knife I
Father Willie has it.
Mother Then we'll have to wait.
latherWhat can be keeping the kid f

ail the water in the well.
Mother Well, let'a eat eomcthing. I'm
Father Oh. wait till fta ffet the enfaa

for them by eating anything elae.

, Send Haodaome CUaaet

.On Trial To Anyone.
'

Ewryona wke wtaia glaaMTer aalTcv. from
7a afriin. Will ba iittfttlH 1atbr-Teaar-

able offer ol the Chiaaw Spattade Heuaa,
Dept RA HIT, 1S W. Maditoa St;XKteafo,
ItL. to atn a fair of their kut. .lae 'Trwe
Via ion GUuaaa" (ret on trial, to any leader of
thia aapor whvwritee thaa. Than sylendid
glaaaea will tnabla anrona U read tha saullest
print, thraad the flntat noodle, M far and
nau and pravant era itraln and haartaena.
Thoy ar lt Karat Qold Fill 1. vtrv aasdaoaM
ia aptoaraaea and ahonld laat a lifrUno.
Dn't aand any aaonay. Simply your nam,
addreaa aad ae aad staU tha knath of lima
roa hav barn waarint flainca. Thaj will and
rou th tlaaott at onoa, by prepaid paroel
paat, to iM and wear (or 10 dart roe. If
Tin ar eatisfkd la ovary way and want to
k.p thaoi. you ar thon to pay th aaull
chart of ti.M, oUmtwIm rttura th tuuao
and yo ar out no thin.. If to aootpt their
offer at one, thy will enclose the tlaaae ia
a beautiful, vlvetn lined, aprin.baclc pocket
book apocucl eaae, which h to ba yours fro
of all ct '

Price- -

Slaughtering
Cotinues Furiously

at Glass'

Bigger and Greater

Bargains Every Day

Corsets

A few mora wonder
values in Corsets; sizes
18 and 19 at

29c

Sale How
New shipment of Silk
Hose. Regular $1.00
values at

39c

Underwear
8 Beautiful Gowns; $1.50

and $2.00 values on sale
at

98c

Hat Frames
Hat Frames at

SACRIFICE PRICES

S. Glass
I 217 S. Wilmington Street

Distributors '

Streettr-rhoa UM

: Units Win Have An Aggregate
Strength ol 1,100 Offi-t- t-

cen and, Met- f-

RPPRFSFNT NUMBFR

V OF WORLD WAR VETERANS

i Enlisted' fersonnel Isclades
HetnDers of Sit Combat Di- -

v , TisioM, Commanding Officer

"Of Uniti" Served Overseas;
Scheme of Instruction Is
Mapped (hit By Maj. Eistine

Fit Id traminf for th North Carolina
Rational Guard wfll bejri oa July 10,

whea tat let Inf.ntrv- - and Divisional
and Sif oal Company t ' encamp,

Cat it Camp Uleaa, aear lioreheaid
City for fiftee daft. A fonr day
achool for a ntax.im.tiai of two Beers
and tight eal'i.ted ma of rack unit
will ht held immediately prior to the
ifteen da ramp at Camp (ilenn, July
6 9.

Tne unit at caiap ia July,, according
t aaoueaieot of the Adjutant Gee-ra- l,

will have aa aggregate atrrngtk of
1,100 offirrera and mrn and will consti-
tute eae of tha larjert regimental cam pi
tkat kaa bee held l. tha North Caro- -

liaa National Guard during peace time.
Splaadid Service Recorda

Thtat eleven hundred oflirera and men
renreeent a vast number of vcternne of
tha World War, me with diatinguiahril
trie to their credit. Si. combat di
virion, art represented it the outfit, and
ia addition to tha record of the officer.
Via enlisted uea participated at ha
Hindenbarg Una, Fit. Mihirl, Mcuae Ar

"fOane, Chateau Thierry, TpreaXijra.
' Cantigoy, Maroe, 8omtne, Canal Bettor,

Toule amd Woeuvre eoetors.
The until which will go into nmp in

Jul are: Co. A, lit Infantry, Burling-
ton; Co. B, let. Infantry, Winston Sa-

lem; Co. C, lit Inantry, Tlymouyi ;

Oo. I, lat Infantry, Durham ; Co. K,
lat Infantry', Concord ; Co. F, lat
Infantry, Henderson; Co. 0, lat Infan-
try, Warrenton; Co. II, lat Infantry,
Wavneaville ; Co. I, lat Infantry, Char-lotto- ;

Co, E, lat Infantry, Mount Pile
ad; Co. L, lat Infantry, I'arkton; Co. M.
lat Infantry, Wilaon; Rerviee Co., Ja!
Infantry, Raleigh; Headquartcre Com-

pany, lat Infantry, Re;daville; Med.
Det., lat Infantry, ttraham; Iln. Hq. Co.,
lat Infantry, Oxford; Dir. Signal Co,,
Canton; Field and Staff, lit Infantry;
Buff Corpa and Depta., N.C.N.O.

Tha aervica record a of Ui eommaad-'"InJetBe- et

f the nalta and tha rial J
and Staff follow:

Col. Pon E. Cmdg. 1st Inf..
erred overact aa colonel 120th Inf.

Lt. Col. J. H. 'Manning. 1st Inft.,
atrred overaeaa at captain and major,
119th Inf

Major B. 0. Cherry, Machine Gun Of-
ficer, aerved oversena a captain, 115th
M.O. Bn., HOth Div.

Maj. J. W. Jenkina, Bn. Cmdr , aerved
Teraeaa a major, 120th Inf., 30th Div.
Maj. 0. K. Hobbs, Bn. Cmdr., aerved

overaeaa a.i major, 119th Inf., SOth Iiv.
Maj. R. B. Faiion, Bn. Cmdr., aerved

oversea. In captain, 119th Inf., SOth Div.
Capt. C. A. Gosney, Reg. Adjutant,

aerved overseas ai lat Lieut . 30th Div.
Capt. H. 8. Silver, Intcll. Officer,

aerved overaeaa a 1st Lieut., 1st Div.
1st Lieut. T. H. Owyn, Jr., aerved

overaeaa ai l.t Lieut, Arm 1'. S.
Cr, A, Cnpt. W. V. Copcland, waa

Capt. lUh Inf.. .Wth Div.
Co. B, apt Bon II. tirav, wai Lieut

120th Tnf., .Wth Div.
Co. C, Capt. V. E. Everett, waa Lieut.

Air Service.
C. D. Capt. M. B. Fowler, a Lieut.

k.T.
Co. I, Capt. K. E. Caldwell, waa Uaut.

4th Diviaion.
Cox F, Capt. Stephen E. Bnrrougha,

waa Llfuu Army lT. S
Co. 0. W. T. Cheatham, waa IJeut.

at ioiai mi.
Co. H. Capt. W. F. Swift, wa Capf.

A.K.F., aerved with .l.ld French Div.
Co I, Camt. M. 0. CaMwell. waa Lieut.

8d Div.
Co. K, Capt. t. J. Luck, wna Capt.

120th Inf., 30th Div.
Co. L, Capt B. A. McDonald, waa

Sorgt 119th Inf , 30th Div.
Co. M, Capt. Carl F. Batta, waa Capt

uth i? aotk ik.--

Hq. Co.. apt. J. II. Mwbley, waa Capt.
120ta Inf., 30th Div.

Service Co., Capt. A. L. Fletcher, waa
Capt, Supply Officer, 113th F.A., 30th
Division.

How. Co., Capt. 8. B. Dollev, iuSergt, A.E.F
Bn. Hq. Co., Capt. J. B Mayea. Jr.,

waa Capt. 120th Inft., SOth Div.
Mad. Det., Grirham, Maj. W. B. Hunt

r, M. C, 3ith Div. and Oapt.
J. S. Taylor, Eiamining Surgeon, Ala.
Draft Board.

Dl. 8ignal Co, Capt W. V. Doraer,
wai Ckpt. 8. C, SOth Div

Staff Offltara Preaant
Tha following offleera of Btata Staff

Corpa and Depta. will be present daring
the, July eampi: Maj. W. G. Craven,
Q.M.C.j 'Maj. J. V. MeGougan. M.C.;
Maj 1. Ed Ckrter, Ord. Dept.; Maj.
Gordon Smith, AO J). UJS.P. D.O.;
Capt. B. 8. Boyater, Jr., Q.M.C.; Capt.
H 0. Dotkery, Jr, J.A.GJ3., and Ckpt
T. d Guthrie, Jr. Theae offleera har
W eoniiderable experience in mUitawy
aaattara.

A ayatematia tekama of ln(trucion to
ba followed during camp baa bean pre-
pared yMaj. B. r. BUtine, VJS.i., on
duly yk tha 8tate. under tha auper-tlti-

of tha Cemmaadint flenra4, 4th
Corpi Area, ealeulaed to give the officer
tod. pen progreuiTa tnUltary inatruc-tloa- .

Major Xiitin will "h the aehlor
Jnatrurtor it Camp Glena and will be
nfaiatel by a corpa of otieera and noa
tonimliope4 offleera of tha Begular

-- Arniy
Tkt T.JICI will Kara rtproaanU

tivea pttma. Ik eaap to provide mov-in- g

ptetam a ad teauiai ia reeraaiioaal
Biattere. Tha Flrat Infantry Band, Bal-ig-

will be ia tamp prepared to readern.- - Transportation, aabaUteMo, par
ad iacidcatal azpeaaea for the aekool

aad:mp wiU all bo provided by the
Taited Bute governmlnt. For tha

of the offleera Mj anea a ahnt-t- l
train will bo eperate4 between Bean-for- t,

Morehead City tad Camp Cleaa. ,

Governor Morriioa will vliit the eanp
and other Bute offlelala will bo lavlted
to pay the earns a v!it tad too what the
beyt are doing. la tdditloa, it it aop4
to havo proaeat eevtreJ diatingniahed
o?-cer-t of the Amy, former Katioaal

illie (Lntcrina eicitedlv.l H. wm,l,l't i.. i .

Hot Spring, Va, jane IS. Prompt
repeal of the eiees. .profit, tax, re-

duction of tur-tax- for the encourage-

ment aad aeateurance of buaiaes and
equaltzatioa of t.xet were advocated
by Cnitod State Senator Walter E.

Edge, of New Jersey, la addressing
the eloeing aeaaion of the convention
of the Virginia Banker.' Association
here today.

Norman H. Willi., of Chaae City, wa.
elected president of the aaaociation ;

0. Raymond Ratcliffe, of Manataas,
; W. F.. Augustine, of Rich-

mond, aecretary, and N. S. Inby, of
Kenbridge. treaeurer:

A permanent tariff law on a lower

range of achedule. than the Aldrich
Act, leaa government in bunneee and
morj busineat in government, reduc-

tion of the co.t of labor in accordance
with deflation in labor', product, were
alio advocated by Senator Edge.
"Organization and operation of expert
finance corporations i. juat aa much a
matter of patriotic duty for financier,
in the.e day. a. wa. the purchase of
Liberty Bond, during the war," de-

clared the apeaker. "In the opening of
'oreign market, lie the one and only
hope of aaving and ntiliaing our great
American merchant marine."

R. H. Dabney, of the University of
Virginia, addreaaed the convention on
education in Virginia, in which he con-

demned the proposal to move the medi-

cal achool of the Cniveraity to Rich-

mond, declaring that ouch actios woald
constitute a "fatal error."

The cenvention closed with a ban
quet tonight.

IREDELL MAN INJURED

WHEN CAR OVERTURNS

Statesville, June 18. William Sigmon,
f Kas Monbo, and probably fatally

injured and hi. son Ralph, age 17, wa.
badly bruiaed when their car over-

turned aa they were coming to States-
ville. Near Barium Springs, Mr. Sig
mon loat control of the ear, and it left
tha road, overturning and pinning him
and .on underneath.

They were brought to the Carpenter-Davi- a

hospital here and it waa found
that Mr. Sigmon had Buffered a aevere
Contusion of the hrain, and waa injured
internally, being aevercly .hocked. The
eon had numerous cuts and bntiae, emt
not seriout.
' Mr. Sigmon it 60 yeatra of age. He.

remains in an uncon.ciou. state and
hi. recovery i. doubtful.

Woodmen I'p in Arm.
Omaha, Neb., June 18. Federal Judgi

M. J. Wade, of Iowa, today declined to
grant insurgent Woodmen of the World
an injunction restraining W. A-- Fraxer,
of Omaha, sovereign commander, from
presiding at the ordex'a aovereign
camp meeting in New York July 5.

About one hundred resident of South-
ern Statea were petitioner, for the in
junction.

SUMMER HATS

For Vacation

and

Sport Wear

That are Original and

Different

OUR PRICES ARE
'POPULAR

The Ladies'

Shop
14 E. Hargett Street

Brats and Copper

Are AH The Rage

In good Uste always, it

adorned the bomea of our

grandmothers, it haa come

back again to adorn ours.
A well-chose- n piece of
hand-beate- n copper or
brasa makes, beautiful
wedding gift.

-T- he-

Gift Shop
Boa SM tfat Ttatale

Raleigh, N. C

.ouldn't and he aid it ..' tho T.v.1 to . tZ 7 ,1 Zi kVyT're
doing, and he', got a big dog that h, had to hold back like blaae. to keep himfrom biting and he.me, mad and about
gun boctut. laat year a lot of city folk.' aet T Z ZJZZ:crib, and lookout-th- ere he cornea now! "

Father-L- et', find a nice brook. I wanted to go to a brook in th, flrat ple(All into car and eiit )
(Copyright, 1921, by the Bell Svndlc.te In,

I STRIVE
to do as I would be done by to spend each
man's dollar with as great foresight and as
careful consideration of the value received,
as though it were my own.

Howard E. Satterfield
Engineer Builder

They might be poison ivy.
a vine. Now nlu .i.n.i

tha ( nn v. v
to the car. Look at it ble up

wiah Willie waa back with that water
tL v,.l i. n ... ,t.v.., mi ,n lire vo me gaao- -

Ik.

knra n . n.l eiplode and everything,

old newfpapera to cook the coffee with.

He a been gone long enough to bring

ttarvingl
an1 ki,n f Don't .poil your appetite

Southern Power Comptny agaiB went
Into business as a rniaiUr e .........
10 the city of Bali.bury, when it wa.

. . .11 tWaWtf I u 1... ;. pi Linon with the North
Carolina Public Kervice Company, and
that rJaliabury is tht only city in
North Carolina in which the Southernt nwer Compatiy now doet a retail bu.i-aea- .

in electric current.
After til of the morning teaaion todJudge Bynuiaa motioa that the courttdjoarn until 10:80 o'clock Monday

morning, and thit motion had been ac-
cepted by Judge Boyd, neither aide
elamwr- - a -- treat victory. Every a

t thia time point, to a long
hearing and it mv t.v. .n . .
Week to complete it at the rata that
it,ta progressing bow.

Mr. Leo will doubtle.. be recalled to
the stand Monday morning nd may be
kept there for .ome time.

Judge Boyd Signs Final De-cre- es

In Two Varner Cases
(Contiaaod From Pago One.)

suit of Agnet and Viola Pritf, against
L. V. w alter.

Tht divorct brought by Mr. Varner
here, argument for removal of which
waa indefinitely postponed yesterday byJudge T. a Finiey, i. ,U1I peuding in
ptvidtoa tuperior eourt Mra. Varner,

"r?''.1 fre t0 tak 'ila aeUon
jhould the to detlrt ia the State of
Utah, where aha e.tabliahtd a legal resi-den-

tfter McRary wa. fouad at her
homo hero lttt August.
.v1ttor,?r, or Mr' Vtn t!it thtt
their elient did aot receive eao teat in
the tettlement aa had bee hit

intentioa from the beginning.
It it anderetood thtt Mra, Varner re-
ceived a anm of money, jutt eaaetly how

ah it known to her aad her attor-aey- t.

Intp-etl- on of tht record ia tht regis
tor of deedt offlce here today diaelowd
ihtt a deed of trutt given by B. B.

ia ftrcr of tht North Carolina
Mutual lufe Iaiurtnee Co, of Durham,
toenring notet for 35,006. waa placed
oa reoord hereyeaterday afternoon. ...t

Ernest Unable To Exact prom-
ise of Secret Session
Contlnaed From Page 6aaJ

hit beta that there weald U handed
dowa any day a deei.ioa by tht later-etat- e

Comateroa Comniwioa "ia tho
North Carolina rate eaae ia Which
there It the ehtrge of diaeriminatioi
ia freight rate ia fmr of Vlrgiaia.
Today Seaator Overmaa took the Bat-
ter up with th tommlttioa and arred
that there ho a ralituf ia th eaae, fit
waa advUed that tht decUloa had been
rendered, aad lt woald be prortulgatel

lfftS

'nit
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"Keep Smiling"
The spirit of "Keep Smiling" has aided the hu-

man race through the crises of its history. The
surest way to "Keep Smiling" is to keep healthy.
You owe it to yourself, your family and your
friends to know how this great science governs
your HEALTH. Let us explain to you how
Chiropractic removes the cause of disease. Con-

sultation and analysis FREE. Lady attendant

Dr. J. Heiart'Brow
Palmer Graduate

Silt M41I Law BalUlag II Went Marti a Street

oarat MS aa.) 14 p. aa.; 74 p. m. Phone 141J

Guardsmen, and thoae intercattd in the
Statc'a forces.

The cavalry camp will be held in Aug-
ust at Camp Glenn, and lt is hoped that
the artillery battalion (185th HawiUera)
will be equipped ia time ta undergo
field training at Oarap Bragg during the
month of September. The Engineer
Company at North Wilkeeboro ha. been
rocogiieU, but it will not be poeaitile
for them to get eqtiipmen in time to
attend the July camp.

The 24 Co., Coaat Artillery, Wilming
ton, will attend a camp of instruction at
Tort Caswell, N.. C, July W 24, UBder
coiiitnand . of Capt K. 8. McClelland,
who aerved a. captain in Coaat Artil-
lery during the war. The 2d Co. haa
ninny, been one of the beat unit, in
the N.C.N.G., and at tht preaeat time
ita strength eieetd. ecventy enliated
men.

Power Monopoly Admitted By
Lee In Examination

(Coatlaaed From Page One.)

ai re aa compares! U the public and Ita
welfare.

The judge declared that "1 don't care
if J. B. puke it rice regent to the
devil I will ait .thia eaae through and
render a decision according to the evi
denee presented."

Clalma Shortage Of Power.
t'pon the direct examination of Mr.

Lee it wae developed from hit teiti-moa-

that the Southern Power Com-
pany ha. been prevented from making
any new . coatrteta by a thortage of
power and ho also charged that the
North Carolina Pnbllo Sertlco Com-
pany it making larger dtmtndt upon
the company every day.

Tht North Carolina Public Service
Company hat no contract with the
SoMhera Power Company he declared
tad doc.nl think that hit eomptny
thoald be forced to furniaa current
for the plaintiff eomptny to eefl when
a. ho Itated hit tfwa company hat beet
forced to order that o more coatrattt
for power bo executed.

H declared that ia both Greenaboro
end Hifh Point or ia 4ho viciaity of
the two clUee tha eomptny' - now hat
oalli for powtr which it toold aot far-ait-

'
Bt Airthor ehargtl that tha Korth

Carollua. Publlo Serriot Comptny hat
atver paid u high a rata for enrrtnt
at tht Southera Pubtio UUlitiet com-pan-

which he admitted Wat affillatoJ
with tht ISonthera Power Compaay.

Thit afflliatioa ho oxplalned ooatiat-e- d

la the Southera Power Comptny f4-in-

oat of tha totaU botiaeat and tura-- ,
l"f over all of iu busineat of that
klal to tha Bouthera Publit t'tllltle.
company which waa formed ia 1913.

totalis Only la ialUbary.
tctterday wa. r.ioped lw

Raleigh Iron Works
tALtlCa. K C PHONE II

Steel and Iron Products for Building
Construction,

Concreta Reinforcing Bars. Beams, Channels, Angles,
Plates, Bolts, Steel Doors and Sash, Metal Lath, Co-
rnerBoard, Specialties, Wall Ties, Coal Chutes Clean-
est Doors, Wall Vents and Building Castings, Water-prooftng- s,

Technical Paints, Sedgwick Dumbwaiters,
and Eleyators. - ' -

'...... ...

111 FaVettevIll Street
:

STRUCTURAL SUPPLY CO.
Wet 4 Btit


